
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCII, MEETING MTNUTES
September 5, tgBB

The Oak Grove fovrn Council for the tovrn of Oak Grove, Arkansas met at
lzO0 p.m. in the tovrn ha1l for the regular monthly meeting.

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan and on ro11 call
the following members were present. Alderman fra A11en, Hugh Davis,
Gary High; Mayor Jean Morgan, 'Treasurer Ruth Callen, and Recorder
Delma Al1en. Al-derman Alfred Atchley not present. Present 6, absent 1.

A quorum was declared and the minutes of the August meeting were read.
There being no corrections or alterations, Alderman Hugh Davis made a
motion to accept them as read. Seconded by Gary High. A11 members
voted in the affirmative.
The first order of business was the presentation of the bil1s:,Carroll
91""tric, Renfro Refuse Servj-ce, insurance for community building($175)
$25,ooo) ana Davis Garage (maintenance & repair on fir6 truck).--ataer-
man Hugh Davis moved to allocate the money to pay the bi11s. Second.ed by
Gary High. All members voted aye. None voted nay.

Reports by members were the next item of busi-ness. De1ma Al-l-en received
information from two compani-es about the stop light. The council chose
the Little Rock firm of John G. Hil1s, P.0. Box L22?, 7?22 Cantrell Rd.
The moti-on was made by Alderman Gary High to have Treasurer Ruth Ca1len
order the parts for the 4 way stop light. Seconded by rra Al-len.
Passed unanimously.

A report on street repairs was given by Alderman Fligh in the absence of
Alderman A. Atchley who was in charge of the project. The streets have
been repaired. The cost of $1,800 for the chip and seal and labor. It
w?s done by Hutchi-nson Construction of Cassville, Mo. Ald.erman High
also reported on the condition of some of the secondary streets. A-motion
was made by Alderman Ira Allen to finish the street work which would be
the road to the communi-ty building and the street on the north side of
tount. Seconded by Hugh Davis. Gary High was put in charge of getting
the gravel for the project. Vote j ayes. no nays.

Mayor Morgan gave an update on the water project. She reported that in
a letter from Mr. Lindsey at NAEDD the money will be extended to Oct.
31, 1988. He thought it might be announced by the end of October.

Seven candidates filed for positions on the tovm council. Sept. 9th isthe filing deadline for municipalcandi_dates.

The final business for the meeting was the financial report by Treasurer
Ruth cal-len. fhe general fund $?,?55,69 and the street fund $9,203.90.
There being no other business to come before the counci-1, AldermAn
Gary High moved to adjourn. Seconded by Hugh Davis. Al-1 voted. affirm-
ative. The meeting adjourned at Br 55 p.m.

The next meeting date is 0ctober 4, 1,988,


